CR 45 Roundabout Project
S.P. 071-596-007

Sherburne County, Baldwin Township,
Princeton, MN
Project Layout

Great Northern Trail Project

CR 45/RUM RIVER DR

9TH CIR

125TH ST
R/W Acquisition

Princeton Auto Center (P/E,T/E)

Marathon Gas (T/E)

Anderson Inc. (T/E)
Signed Detour

Project Area

Expecting Local Traffic on 313th Ave. Only signed “Business Access”

Expecting Locals to utilize 303rd Ave to Access TH 169 but will not be signed
Stage 1 (2-3 weeks)
Stage 2 (6-8 weeks)
Stage 3 (1-2 weeks)
Schedule

• Bid Opening – April 4, 2019
• Board Award – April 23, 2019
• Begin Construction – June 1, 2019 (Immediately after school lets out for the year)
• Complete Construction – August 15, 2019 (Prior to school commencing)
Anticipated Project Costs

- Engineers Estimate - $1,350,000
- Freight Program Grant - $850,000
- Sherburne County Cost Participation - $250,000
- City of Princeton Cost Participation - $125,000
- Baldwin Township Cost Participation - $125,000
Other Information

- Staging the roundabout instead may take 1.5-1.75 times longer
- Open House in late March. Teaming with the Great Northern Trail Project.
- Open House location at the Princeton High School